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james LAÙT, mûfm. FEDERAL PARLIAMENT. MORE MANITOBA SWINDLES.

. _______ Mud lake in southern Manitoba is an unmitigated I ^ * COUNTRIES. J MW8'

Brantford and ha partner Mr. Carmichael continue I «aeon to believe the attemnt tr tin in n elections for school trustees. He attacked the Ro-
(Special Deepalckio the The Wor^ to offer the» lots In the town, of the province the outcome of «m^plot n ù r^L  ̂ t^te'r tTa ‘f th°HcJ1^ ,or tbe “UB* h« ‘«rlbuted to

Ottawa, March S.-InJJhe hou» to-day a bill Guelph and Berlin were the last places st which the occurrence a man X. n * e.„ 1 aft?r them in regard to »parate schools and edneation In
was read the first timedneorpsrating the Presby.' theyw "eoffXT Xv were sokT!! OlTv^ oitTZlTo, h .i ° thia city" Mr F™°' wamdy replied, and there w„
tedan church of Canada In connect,„„ with the Z tZel tX H ^ T2" f ““ ^ ^own put by l

r.Trrrertrss “ ^don:^^^-—VC t ù—tnta^Ht: Entrât,mee,ita

the national policy. I h« l^ÜÜZ "°f T *“ ^ *" Mc a,thou*h ‘b* ~ XtiAwHi

The discussion on the budget speech was con. ctiy: I , . M sssssstn of the Queen, than could hope that the ladies would »me time have a vote in
tinned bv Mr. Boultb» who alternately denounced J1'?,11?*40? has fallen out of the m~r town I be said for Guitean, the assassin of Garfield, or Le- all elections.
Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Anglin, and praised ing it”ihe terminus of*toelr*“em^ina Moulin I tb' ™"'d,r” °* Qold' he can ss little expect to Mr. Mowat spoke of the attempt oa the life of the 

the fiscal policy of the government for an hour and br“nch- hence the collapse. It is s pity a good ”™P* Puewhment. queen, sovereign of the greatest empire in the
a half. He almost «wore that there was nothing but I ri»dih't^ore^m^e^peoD^are becmtetnnto in* I sratnhütto* ^ th? 9ueen fche <*"- ^orid, had endeared hersef more to her peoplerank nonsense in the thirty columns of Anglin's I vesting in them. For instance, we have just learn- I m*. °DS 0 ® merican nation on her escape with every year she reigned. The attempt had not
speech of Tuesday Isst, and couldn't understand how i'd *rom perf»tlv reliable parties, that the paper wegratns expressing similar wntiments were ar- been made in connection with any particular object,
anyone could get up and put forward such ,„"2‘ of “fher'y, respecting which so much news- nnng at Windsor throughout the night. He moved for the pre»ntation of an address of eon-ZTeHe :£"SSroÆo,°lSK ^ Ihe^grca^el”,™ " Solfe SKrS go^Uni01rti*"ydlnMUnC’d "2 “* <iUeeD pM8ed * *ralubtio"> a"d “!>« «he happiness at her 

good' emservative (to which Sir John Sid h“ar “iT*?,!”1 “vS™?"' 11 w0 “» *°M* *•!««- ^ *?*’ d “ in n0 w»y««ected by the attempt escape. Mr. Meredith seconded the motion, and
hear), and informed the house that the N. P was Ç1*ln «£e mid* of an undoubted swamp, miles away ™ her life. said that it was indeed matter for gratitude that in
beneficial to the fanners becau» that gentleman at ‘ “ "f‘v,t„hol“f' “d there ** n<î °»« »»«ht- From latest accounts it appears McLean fired the ZSli coli,dlii21o1 affair8 ™ .o™ l«rt of the
public meeting In East York had declared X m he P^î ever. MVM>dng tothe shot after the carriage was liiSotiun ThePriaeZ «here had h»n no special object In th'eat-
this to be the case. The lion. memm,r of a village much less a town. The gondola I Beatrice and John Brown saw him noint the tempted assassination. The motion passed, was
al» brought up the name of Mr. Spreght, of Mark- “ » J"eims £» conveyance is not ln fsvor in this at the carriage. He was exactly Wvicn dEn »eomm,ttcc, which at onoe reported an
ham. andother electors of East York and generally w“tern- eountry.” when he fired. Two of thefmndr^deîTSLbera of S» «° ** se"« “,tho mut^ovemor, 6y wire to.
prewnled his constituency to the hou» in as favor- w . ANOTIIKR swiXDLa. I the revolver contained only blank cartridges Me- «he SCiernor-gcneral and through him to the
Able light» he could. He asserted two or thr» „„!Le°b?erve ad vertisement, to the Tr» Prme I Lean walked from PortsmoWtoL^îdona week |Uu, r- . ...
times that he had spent an hour reading the melan- Zn?UnclI!rea “Iedf Nel»n>ille lots onthe nsdale I ago. Upon his peraon wu found a purse contain F? a8*r “>d in answer to Mr. Mœedith that»

.«^i9^preJudiL'“-The,p^or S

^,‘SSSLJtSrsiSSg'S «.WW»™tes.MïSSiTÆTfiJC TS'feï^FffSâfflRSS

!H reïtrsTCKra»
’ John McLellsn and Mr. Benfret followed, and Mf.xl Mohawk river are booming. Yesterday éuch I 35™b1k some other object. It was right in the vantages ^ <>* industries erected by these ad-

P1^h^ed^journment°f the debate. , | damage was done in Sanquolt Valley. ’ MrHay suggested an amendment to show what
ThehourewljoumjH.tn^.^ , New Yoaa, March 3.-A11 the low Und. w»t of hâLTSS. ^V,“* ^ °Ver the
A joint resolution exprewive of regret at the re I Chester county and contiguous to the rivers and I « x BEüMewicx'a thankfulmbss. Mr Meredith moved for all orders

agixaa^asj! s?SàSSâ£i E=F “saasas'M.
, SmBSsSESE .ïss: k5?3.H5EEs^E stffi-MK
I any political reasons, or on account of discontent 8ix to ten feet. I convened, having just learned that an attempt was

-------- among the people. Lim. Rock, Ark., March 3.-Half the stock In «hf,1“® “hf.r ,MM*y «he qnwn, near the
I Mr. Mackenzie seconded the motion, and paid a Chicot county is drowned Loss HOODOO The I win“»°r railway station, desire through you to con- 

high tribute of respect for the Mvereign. He could losses in Mississippi, Crittenden, 'Desha, Phillies I ,vy L, ,b,r ”“»* ««clous majesty their profound 
m/MANITOBA ORFAT BARGAIN IN PRn I “"cetee any greater diraster «hat could happen Monroe and St. Francis counties are ertimated at ««‘•"‘‘'dcerelor her providen'ml escape."
|\j A V* KL AT BARGAIN IN PRO- I than that such an attack should issue fatally. I 8500 000 Five more men rennrteH rfmvnssl I „ 00 ORATULATIONS FROM ITALY.ffÿ» PERTY—Mountain Citv. Emerson and I Her majesty’s character had been such as greatly I Memphis Tenn March 8 —iSe steamer Dean I v Msrch 2—A ™otion congratulating Queen

Portage la Prarie. Maps of Mountain City and to elevate the whole tone of society In Great AdXfrom ArkaLsLcltvmadethi^five U^d Vi<*>"», ™ «he failure of the attempt on her
M?Lei8Hnor JOSEPH ViZrl. B1_rit*in- A«*rt a,«e**5îr '«?”' the vi,tue wb>ch ings. Some of them were «teenwij dwigerous. Zuf I.jjl ,n‘roduced in the chamber of de-
McLIgH or JOSEPH PoWELL, V ictorla Chambers, I she possesses u s sovereign, her pereona virtues At nearly every landing men women and ehlh ren I P“““ to-day.No. 9 \ ictona .tr»t, Toronto._______________ tf_ aresuch „ to oommendhe, as the first woman in driveTfimtSirhS ^thTtoM?«£

II IflllA OT UfPAT TAnfltlTA------------------------------------------------------------------ «he world to all who love the exhibition of the aboard. Detailed reports continue to arrive fromII KING ST. WEST. TORONTO EDUCATIONAL. hiï,h."t^!î“ 01 dZ1^aVil5!; <%?«. h«r.j I different pointsonnflnning the prevknu a»ounts°^______ ' ----- - I Mr. Blake was not in the house this afternoon, I immense damage done by the floods. It is ^*vt<T"sted
Manufactured only by 246 XJ"I0HT SCHOOL-WIDOW LACY WOULD LLndX ^ol^ton. '0Thi'' Jdreï'w^n^r^d twel^ciiro mdWYicksfbirgn the fl0Oded dl,trk‘ h«- I H°w He Watches for HI.

S. Davis & Son, tMe^.rP^ltes.,or I
Ml) NT7? PAT ------------------------------- ----------------------------------  I rod who rapped three times at the door and was there- country will cause much damage.

vx? 4. DIISIAIBQQ ruAunee uponofflcially confronted by the sergeant-at-arms and
BUSINESS CHANGES. | at that juncture these two dignitaries bowed solemn

ly to each other. Being informed that a messenger 
A PARTNER WITH CASH $260 AND SE- I from his excellency was at the door the speaker 

CURITY in some amount, as lie woyld have I ordered him to be admitted. Blackrod thenenteral 
control of. sales in Toronto. An acquaintance I fhe chamber and as he approached Mr. Speaker 
among builders and contractors. A recommanda- I bowed thrice to him going through the performance 
tion For po»ticulars| apply to Y. JL, Amaranth 1 m a waX that convinced one of his eonsummate 
p. 'j. 1 I master)' of the ceremonial. Hie face, his carriage,

^CHANCE FOR LIVE MAN WITH | StlS
------------ --------- small capital. Apply O. MOORE, steam man I the house applauded as .blackrod returned. After
W WORK 1 mUHenm* 195 Yonge street._________________6-0 I the faithful commons wd reached the bar of the

Kuwuwaift Wimi iTSKFia. im«umvi»m I ut" ‘"'Vdtiouvj g*ve assent w tne Din re pea i-
would like to hear from any party who would | in? the stamp act. 

nvest money in it, as inventor has not sufficient 
Address INVENTOR, 70 AJe-

8PEOIFIC ARTICLES THE LOCAL HOUSEi
4 BIG CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 

l\_ clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook
ing or parlor.) Parties waited on at their own 
residences. S. SYNENBERG, 10 Queen street 
west.

AN UNEXPECTED VISIT FROM THE 
BOWING BLACKROD.

TheCanadfan Tea Merchant 
WHO gave away as a present 
to his Customers a $500 
Piano, z 1
WHO was prosecuted by jeal
ous and unsuccess Ail rivals,
WHO was lined in the Police 
Court tor giving the piano,
M HOSE Teas were acknow
ledged under oatli to be better 
value than can he obtained 
elsewhere for more money,
W HO is now doing the largest 
Tea business in Canada,
WHO gives away the finest 
»nd most costly presents,
WHOSE celebrated Teas are 
now a necessity in every 
house,
WHO now presents his thanks 
to the party or parties who 
magnanimously spend their 
money in advertising his busi
ness, whether done with kind
ly intention or not, so long as 
he reaps a benefit by it, he 
feels.it due to them to make 
acknowledgment. At the 
same time he is sorry that 
disappointment and want of 
similar success should make 
them so foolisli as needlessly 
to throw away their money, 
when they will soon require 
it in their new sphere of oper
ations in the Northwest.

A T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
ZM-Paid for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.Are offering Crossley & Sons 

best quality Tapestry 
Carpets at

Majerty-Uw stamp* Repealed—Political 
Notes.A LL THE LATEST COPIES OF THE SEA- 

Zi. side Library, to be had at the Railway News 
Depot, Queen-street Wert, opposite Park dale Sta-

234661tion.

85 GTS. 4 T .104* QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BIGGEST 
il. price paid for cast off clothing, carpets See. ; 
parties waited on at their own residences. J. AB
RAHAMS. boultbee on th* n. p.

Sir Leonard Tilley laid on the table information 
concerning the 95 new factories established under

Per yard worth MdO 
best quality <flvè frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS 
the highest price in city for old clothing. 

Prompt attention given to orders by post. ly
, also

suit purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, East Market. 
"DLOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- J3 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.
piOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
lx can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steaui Lauudry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west.

$1.25
Per yard worth 81.50.

* TjlAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
1/ to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 54 Wellington street west.
TjUOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 
M? quality, delivered to any part of the city, 
88 16 a bag. R. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 136 

O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
xJT every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 59 Adelaide street west.)

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, appears McLean fired the 
... . r . --1 wa* in motion. The PH
Beatrice and John Brown saw him point themotion. The Princess 

w **"u *»®nn crown saw him point the ptietoi 
. ««kme. He wu exactly 30 paces distant 

when he fired. Two of the four loaded chambers of 
only .blank cartridges. Mc- 

London a week 
.. 7 *ree contain-

ree mrthinrs, and a pocket oook

King street east,
TORONTO.

ItfRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST GASH 
JlTX price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given 
immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cor. of 
Sherboume.

CIGARS.

SMOKE THE if GORDON’S, 2*4 QUKBN-ST. WEST, TO- 
iTXe route, is the cheapest place in the city for 
new and second-hand clothing, boots and shoes ; 
call and see ; highest price paid for cast off clothing; 
parties waited on at their own residence ; orders by 
mail promptly attended to. a
\rO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED I 
j .1 the highest price for cast off ladies’ or

P
E L P

6
D R E. men’s clothing ; plea» favor me with a 

Queen Went. H. ALBERT * CO.
, 'XRDKR YOUR WEEKLYS OR MONTHLY®, 
\JEnglish, American or Canadian, at the Railway 
News Depot, Qu«n-rtreet. opposite Parkdale Sta-

234661E-
T>ARTIE8 HAVING OLD CL JTHM TO DIS X pose of, send your orders to 43 Queen-«t. West 
highest cash price paid, MRS. H. YANOVER.The “EL PADRE” Brand 

is Superior in quality to our 
“ H1GHL1FE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

aTOVES-8ECOND-HAND IN GOOD.ORDER 
JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street tion.

Mr. Meredith moved for the specifications upon 
which new tenders for parliament buildings had 
been asked and the tenders received.

Mr. Fraser said the tenders would be brought 
down if it was decided not to go on with the build
ings. They were asked fer on two sets of plans, and 
one plan had proved more expensive than tto other.
If it was decided to go on a selection would have to 
be made between the two. Until there was a deci
sion it was inadvisable in the public interest to bring 
the tenders down. The motion was amended to ex
clude the tenders and the return at once asseutedlto 
by Mr. Fraser.

Mr. McCraney moved the second reading of a bill 
Dear Friend Tn«t tin permit towns which had been too ambitious to «leudJust up reduce their limits. AfteTwme discussion the bill

rrom Ontario—How Syndicates are Formed— was passed.
The Man in the Bed Room—Water Lots Mr. Bell moved the second reading of the bill to 
domina to Toronto amend the public and separate schools act bv per-

. „ ... - milting the ballot at elections of trustees. He said.
(From a World Correspondent.) Catholics were intimidated in voting at elections for

WurmpKo, Feb. 28.—Some items that I have tm8teey by clergymen, and they wished the protec-
gleaned In tbia locator may prove Interesting to *ion tbe hallot l>e teachers in sepmte aehoole
we.». a nj 3 ./ v, interesting to were mc<«npetent. A clerical trustee had said there
your readers. Being a resident in this city twenty * was no use in educating the children of 

Death of Mr. Joe Banks at Mobile, Alabama—An I one days from the above date, I have seen the first cabmeg above their station. The schools were built
Old Toronto Boy. »U that Winnipeg bowl, of, her mud ■ although I on ctiarch. property and no deeds given. «Sentie- J

Mr. Joe Banks, well known in Toronto and neigh- have made many purchasers of laud, if’ not in the were ref used ""the*" right. Tf^” e^chS’ 
boring cities as a variety actor of considerable merit, I city, in its vicinity. Our streets are crowded with and threatened with ex-communication if they car- 
died «few days ago. at Mobile. Ala, whither he had «H classes of people from Ontario, from the deadbeat rUS,.‘*S
Journeyed in quest of health. The dcoeawd, who that coaid not make a living Wiw, to thc-merehan mixingFupthc “lectfo'n s °a ithnmnictpal Tn» 
wm about thirty-five years of age. was hem In this 1 priaew who hare cume here to swell their bank ac Mr Bell représentai Catholics who wore ovanks, 
city, his father being a musician. There are many I counts. Here Is an instance to show von the and wou'd hinweir become a crank, 
who remember Joe when he attends the old Khool voracity of lu/ tenccTir‘iLn! fThThadT^tic Jirl‘i“dlrty
in Phœba street, then presided over by » patient, the wolves or lard sharks job. He always availed himself of any opportnn-
kindly man, Mr. Samuel Coyne, or “ Sammy. ” as the that had the good luck to make Winnipeg their biding LtLÏLabV8e fcîe cle?y * Me said Ms billboys were wont to style him, more in respect J place a few months in advance of your humble ser- edout now1 Mr. BeH wishedTthese^irate schools aboL 

than in familiarity. He early displayed a taste for vant, and who now can count their dollars by the ished. Separate schools in Toronto had challenge pub- 
music, and when, in order to display his youthful thomanda: It was about in n m i «rriv^ lic 8cho°l8 of the same grade but a competition hadability Mr. Coyne permitted him to bring his fiddle tnoW6Dds‘ » sbolrt 10 P m > 1 errived 10 the never token place. If there had been Jne unfavoV- 
to school, which was generally on Friday after- I evenmtf» aQd I was anxious to see the sight able to separate schools it would not have been 
noons, great was the delight of the youngsters, and I and hear of tbe fortunes that are being made. i surprising, as they cost only half 
nride that one of their number could so distingaish j had no sooner entered a well known hotel than the amount per pupil. The memberhimself For several years he was the life and soul e ,low11 hotel than of Cathnlics was one-fifth of the Protestants, but
of the school, and after mastering the branches to imeta okktlkmax their ability to pay taxation was only one-eeven-
nhich the educational cqprse of the period with whom I had been very intimately acquainted teenth. He was educated in a separate school and 
was limited, he turned his «attention en- with Ui Ontario ; such hand -hrking wilii,r?K be compared with Mr. Bell educated
tirely to music and became a clever violinist. . .’ , , “ g in a public school, if It had not been for the arch
iving a desire to go upon the stage he eeesyed the l was going to send lor y u ; am glad to see bish .p and the clergy they would have had no 
“legitimate” at the old lyceum but scoring s. failure you ; I would rather see > than any one from sejiarate schools as they had devoted their own
he went into the variety business, in which he won Toronto ; you will make a I me here ” money to them. If the bill was passed it would be
many honors. He was the author of several plays .__„ . . _. . p an endorsation of Mr. Bell’s speech. He moved
of the sensations! order, but-as he paid more at- i really thought I had n ig else to do from the six months hoist. .
tention to stage effect than to elegance of style his the fine talk he gave me th i o sit doen and nee Mr. Lauder said the bill ought not to have brought 
productions were of ephemeral existence. His my bank account grow larç very day. *uch a speech from Mr. Fraser. Mr. Fraser had no
lighter pieces, comprising mostly musical sketches, “Butwait, walk up stain, ^ys my genial friend ri8ht for the Roman Catholics unless he
some of which he wrote while with the Holmans1 I *‘1 have the beet thing you ever saw,” ’ producied his cred en Hals for examination. His
are with one or two exceptions meritorious. For I ixto his bedroom he led mb* V1 8F6C^1' bad been distasteful to the premier,
several years he suffered from weak lungs, to which and on a table five foot by three he displayed a map Mr. Sinclair said the measure was progressing, 
his death may be traced. There are many of the beautifully laid out with streets and parks adjoin- year only Mr. Bell and himself voted for it.
“ old timers” who will hear of his demise with <|eep lng that, one could not think what an elysiumAbe THis year Mr. Lauder supported it. in voting
regret, for he was an open-hearted fellow with a rood suburbs of Winnipeg : would be to live in. Now i as he did last year, he had no intention of shouting
word and a joke for everyone. The remains will be I hear what he says : 'any di8rtts|»ect for the Roman Catholic' clergv
brought hence for interment. | “lean let you in on this ; there is just one share tiaskerville said there was no discontent in

ft, you will make 810.090 ; now these shares wore Ottawa as Mr. Beil had spoken of. The clergy and
>rth each 816,960 and you had to pay one foujtli asters could give more time t3 education, as they

nd in six months one fourth more.” wgre separated from tbe world. Tbe buildings
him I would see about it, and see others werc in the hands of the church and the

that wet's intended in my capital, but he did not thafi in those of trust
wish me to loose the chance, but, however, Mr. Meyeditb said Mr. Fraser in his speech was

i finally took a quarter share < trying to make political capital at the éxp nse of 
DsTROrr, Maich 3.—On Tuesday evening about 5 I an<* my 81060 and became a member of the l,i0 opposition. But conservatives had sun#urted 

nVlnrk at Baker’s Comers four miles from Armada syndicate* I have been the-holder of the sum till the separate schools when the premier was oppos- o clock at Baker s corners, fou mues irom Armada, to-day, when I disposed of it at an advance of 8340. in»them. He did not favor separate schools, as all 
on a farm, Mrs. Thomas GilTem was shot ana killed | another instance. the. children should he educated together. But as
by her son Charles B. Gillem, aged 17. Mrs. Oillem Now to show you how this land shark manipulai- Roman Catholics wanted them they ought to have 

the wife of a well-to-do farmer She became ed’..I.^i11 bave t° introduce to you the son of a them. Hp supr>orted ihe bUJ as regarded public a as the wire OX a well to-do farmer. Stie aecame I well.khown politician who hails from Ontario, schools, but not separate »hools, until there wm
broken down in health some years ago, and was sent I It seems No. 1 purchased from the vendor 850 acres better proof that Catholics wanted it.
tothe Pontiac asylum for treatment. Her nervous- | of land and sells 300 to No. 2 ; Nos. 1 and 2 take a Mr. Mowat said the bill was introduced with

•tide of 50 acres of the best of it and divides it he- special reference to separate schools. He had never
, , tween them ; then No. 1 decides to raise a si ndi- been spoken to by any Catholic in favor of the bai- *
ing in her family. She had been engaged in an irn- cate for the purchase of the 300 acres. (You must l°t in these elections. Mr. Frazer dfcl.righ 
tating altercation with her son she sitting up ln bedf j understand the two origin*!* i am speaking pudiating Mr. Bell, as member of a hostile l 
when the lad went to the closet, got a revo ver, and I .of,- have only to put up taerein ter tlie as.a spokesman far his church, 
shot her. The ball passed through her lungs, so penohwa of said land, and which is to Mr. Morris regretted that in consequences of the 
that she died in about a quarter of an hour, pie be completed hi out month.)- Mow. the wav speeches of the mover and Mr. Frazer the debate
boy exhibited neither sorrow nor repentance, but they raise those syndicat* is as follows : If yon 1*5- bad. token the turd it had. lie would vote, /or the
said he was ready to go to state prison for life, wrçere earn* tile owner of certain lands for a certain num- seçond reading, as he was in favor of the ballot
he could have some peace, and the family could now J her df .days, as I said, by putting up a margin, you in public schools.
have some peace in the house. He aided in getting 1 get dll màpped oufr in<o>àildhig lots, and irith \ our Mr. Macmaster said if Homan Catholics wanted 

_ . . . , . . out the horses to send news to fnends, and quietly J gee coloured pictures and avreeincnts vou nos* off the change theySounded, Advised, but not Twenty-five Dol- surrendered to the officers. He was taken to St. f to some influential manor to some one in good insinuations agi
lared. Clair and lodged in jail. It is thought by some of standing, show him the property and what advan- should not have

the neighbors that young Gillem inherited crank i- tajgea he wiV reap by taking a cer-ain amount of *n bis part of the country of any feeling of dim tin 
ness from his mother, and is partly demented. | stock in the indicate. Each share ia worth so faction with separate schools.

much, butas your name i# worth so much I will let Mr. Ross said Protestants
you have a share for 60 per cent, less than what it witt» Roman C.tholks in regard to the management 
costa* You meet know the ré|t; there wi 1 be °* .separate sotioole, as they would then consider 

_ . Wra—» r tir.._i j , suckevs till the end of the world. He succeeds in that the rights secured to th*-m by the confederationTo ta World—I hope Ta World will pee efer so haring all the stock taken; and what do yon think act were being trenched \ij on

Ç’StSSÎ -a-SM:
æ « s sa r- ^ u
Heelan name as efer you would find. A Heelan I considering the land sells for the amount Mr. Lees moved the second reading of a bill to

paid fqr it be the syndicate. Now, give unmarried women with neoewary property
the MuM. I speak of if situate four miles from qualification a vote on municipal bonus by-law* 
the main rtreet, sad they have the impudence to which required the assent of the ratepayers, 
put in. tfta market land situated two miles further Mr. Mowat said he would be glad when ladies 
west* mtidnff a total of six miles, which would be voted in all elections, but they did not want votes 
about the saata aa from King street to Montgomery's at J'rescnt, and he was understood not to fkvor the 
hotels Yonge street. And now I em speaking of the bill.. *
western pest'pr the efty, and I assuraVôu that it is Mr. Meredith said the property of women should 
laid out east, north and s utb rtfé same distance,1 : not he mortaged against their will.

b it will end 1 cannot tell, as it seems there Thq hill was read a second time and referred to 
ftCt will purchase, expecting to find some the municipal committee.
ItodWê a proflL But the (end must come. Mr. Mowat moved in favor of morning sittings 

Plata intfcéeeoatiying par- after Monday, goverement measures to have prece- 
ishes have ao idea whèt mSFaw getting or where dejee every day.—Carried.
ihelr late are .situated. A -welLluioa* fewtlemau fhe board of health hill was then carried in com- 
from Toronto, occupying .a position as custodian of nigtee, after which the house adjourned.

Toronto tâd other Ontario citiez mi towrs ; and I 
*o de loo ha he will find tote of * unfortunate# 

read, to give ap «Mr lut wntter whrt nerer will

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BRANCH OFFICE :

THE MANITOBA SHARK.

JAMES LADT,
381 Yonge Street, Toronto, FAR A WA Y FROM HOME.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I* carters and
4 8 TELEGRAPH OPERATOR—STATE WHAT 
A line. Addrew C. O., Box 176, Owen Sound.MARKET LANE, LONDON.
Dy A YOUNG MAN AS BOOK-KEEPING— 

four years experience ; Greek, French achelar:ÆJ four years experience ; Greek, French achelar; 
City references ; «alary #000 a year. J. J. PHILLIPS, 
B. A., 97 Hayter street._______________

hands. A FRIENDLY Sl CO., 15 Fro 
west.

MEDICAL-
ACONSUMPTION 15 Front street

G ALLER* NOTES.

Mr. Blake left for Toronto to-night.
Dr. Schultz M. P. Winnipeg, took his seat in the 

house to-day for the first time.
Among one of the weaknesses of M. P.’s is buy

ing of the pinch noses. A vendor of these articles 
■ I appeared in the lobbies yesterday and sold a large 

I number to county members.
The railway committee held its first meeting this 

= morning with a very large attendance. Bills rela- 
4 M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR- live to the Canada Southern and the Erie A Niagara 

>x_e NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— I railway company, the American telegraph and 
Union Block, Toronto street. lv | canal company and the Ottawa A Arnprior junction

"yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELL, Re- '“*!°n 18 lhat rei,way ma“er» w,l] «* «Tdy-tili. 6es- 
fer to paper.
T>ELL—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO. 
i> Manning’s Buildings, southeast corner 

King and Yonge streets, Tot

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE capita! to perfect it. 
laide street West.HELP WANTED, 6 tf

HEAD, THROAT AND CHEST, /COLLECTION AND GENERAL AGENCY BUSI" 
NESS for »ale, well established, with offices 

and first-class locality. Proprietor wishing to ge to 
Manitoba will sell out to party he can reconnu ind. 

ix 53, World

FIRST-CLASS PATENT RIGHT AGENT TO 
handle two good patent right articles.

, T. G. HAWTHORNE, Oshawa. 345
4 CARRIAGE WOOD WORKER—YOUMG MAN 

À\. preferred—with three years experience, 
apply immediately to JAMES SHOOTS, Caledonia,

A Ad-
IXCLVDIXO THE

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated at the LEGAL.

DLACK8MITH — IMMEDIATELY — A GOOD 
iff general blacksmith, must be good horse sheer. 

Apply to BENJAMIN REID, Blacksmith, Utica, 
Ontario. 56
A~^OU POSIT JR—IMMEDIATELY—ONE WITH 
V/ two or three years’ experience ; permanent 
situation ; state wages. ENTERPRISE office, Col-

X1 LE&K AT ONCE, A. D. PERIUr, BARRISTER, 
72 Yonge street.

TT! A RM HAND — MARRIED STEADY — AC- 
Jn CUSTOM ED to stock and dairy work. Apply 
to WM. JOHNSTON, Davenport.

IKL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK ; 
\JT city reference required. 157 Simcoe street

0BTAEI0 PÜLM0MY
INSTITUTE,

No. 135 CHURCH ST. REHA.VD V. QUEBEC.

v to: o o
M, HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.'

*r. ronto. GEORGE BEL | An Important Decision Rendered by Justice 
Oasault—A Railway's LiblUties.X DULL AND MORPHY, RARRtiuERS,

« D NEYS-AT-LAW, »licitora. Ad., offic

H. E. MokTht, B. A.

ATTOR- 
c, '■curt Ql'KBBc, Maroh 3.—Mr. Justice Casa lilt has ren

dered Judgment in the important ca» of Renaud

ex ooscB I
Toronto. 3m have been caused to property belonging to him m

PROPRIETOR. bouse, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

treated bv 
consti-

All diseases of the respiratory organs 
medical inhalaticms, combined with proper 
utional remedies.

ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES, 
' 606 Yonge street.________________________

OZŒXA. IMMEDIATELY-GOOD SEAMSTRESS-ONE --------------------------------------------------------------- I PrtnpA FdwarH afroAt hv »hn *• , ..
Oatna i« the pcoteaaiunti or technical name given X who underrtandj Wh»ler A Wil»n «eaimrnia- ^ w. GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- . M ,h„ d the corP°™'-

to an advanced form ot catarrh in which ulceration china BOBBIN HOUSE.________________Mi__ jy. VE Y ANGER, Notar y Public, &a 12 Adelaide “on «< allowing the Q., M., O. A O. railway to be
has eaten through the membrane lining of the 1MMEDIATELY—A GOOD COOK AND HOUSE- atreet cast, Toronto. | rim through said street. The plaintiff alleges that
nose to the cartilage of the bone. Any caw et X ..MAID. Apply 02Mutual street. ___ ^ | the proiierty in question contains twentv-one tene-
eatarrh may end in ozœne, but it most frequently, —nopnATnua u ivrn; those M dtms'dc u. a .. . 7 ments, which have depreciated in value to the exonurs in those who are naturally scrofulous The UKf ACHINE1 OPERATORS WANTED THOSE RIBTERh, Attorneys, Solicitor,, etp., Proctor, rent of #12,000 by the conetant ,su»age of tr Jn,
discharge take, idace through the nostril, or .nrough UlA^DLY^ProntwtTertwSt!^6123A' o'^Jnn^imi" ®'er tbe track laid by the express pemiMion and

Z Si HSSt EtiES
III the language of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia, “the -tp- ~ :~5XfT^nr~?nri5 YEARS—AT S/t>MURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- I tion of the railway had been authorized by the
disease is‘-ne of the most obdurate and disagree- ^^MALL GIRL—AWJ iW| yomer King and Yonge streets, over legislature and that it had a right to pass through
aille which the physicians has to encounter. In bad kJ 39 Ricnmona street eaw-— ------------------------- Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winni- I tiie city. It has held, however, to have been a

' cases the breath of the patient becomes so revolt- ç^TEAM AND VACCUM GAUGE MAKER—A peg: WALKERft WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- necessary condition that no damage should be caused
in/ as to issolate him from society, and to render good workman. Apply 104 Adelaide street ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. VValrbe W. B. Me- to private interests in the matter. Judgment was
him an object of disgust even to himself.” ^ 0 Munwell M A G. B. Howard, G. F. A. Asdrbws, | therefore in favor of the plaintiff, buf inasmuch as

ln some instances pieces of bone become separated —. _.»T.x7r. xtitp^p rim tmmpiiiaTELY MRS. O* H Walker. the amount of damage had not been clearly estab-
and though off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers, \TOLNO NU^E GIRL-immcuia i =.1,.. « ^ .aTTTTTVAW a PKRmrV barrihtfrh at bshed two experts, an engineer and an architect,which seciete a blood matter, and are extremely ■ THOMSON, 74 Huntley street. Q «^AN BARRISTERS, AT; | are to be named to «At the court in «sewing the
dl After ^i^hae continued some time the »n» ______ LAUNDRIES-_____________ Sfert^Yongj, rtreet, next the Dominion Bank.
of smell usually becomes impaired and often lost. - —--------------------------- ----- ; D. .

DeafneSh is one of its most common consequences, 
and results from its extension through the custoch- 
ain tubes to the internal ear.

Pains in the liead and over the frontal sinuses, 
imprring memory, and even insanity, frequent’y 
spring from its extension to the brain.

The greatest danger, however, because the most 
common, is that it will extend downward and affect 
the lungs. In mo t cases of pulmonary disease 
catarrh is present in some degree, and in many In
stances it causes a large share of the patient’s dis
comfort.

Besides these grave conseq 
lis hie to spring from scrofulous catarrh or Ozoena, 
there are others which, if less dangerous, are suffi
ciently unpleasant It occasions great unhapiness 
to thousands of both sexes, by isolating them and 
preventing their settlement in life. An offensive 
running from the nose, with foul breath, is about 
as great a calamity as can befall young people.

The treatment of this disease requires much
to conduct it^to a successful 

issue.* The remedies must he carefully adapted to 
the stage of the disease in each case, and applied 
directly to the parts affected, which may be done by 
the patients themselves, whereever they may be, 
and without hindrance to their daily occupation.

I have seen so many of those cases saved by in
halation that 1 cannot doubt its curative powers or 
regard any case necessarily hopeless unless both 
lungs are extensively involved. The great vrlue of 
Inhalation in the treatment of all head, throat and 
lung complaints has been indorsed by all the leading 
medical journals of England, France and Germany.

If ifeasible call personally for consultation and 
examination, hut if impossible to do so, write for 
a “ List of Questions’* and “ Medical Treatise.
Address

A MICHIGAN MATRICIDE. down, » 
I told

A young Man shoots His Mother—A Waggin 
Tongue.

ish
the construc-

ness made her very disagreeable, fretful and scold-
t in re- 
society,

DBS. K. AND K.YxÔHÎNÏÔN LAUNDRY. 160RIUH 
I f West. Washing delivered to 

no machines or fluid used. _____
T>EAD & READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
X\/ Solicitors, ftc. Office, No. 76 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Read, Q.C. Walter Read.

The Profession Thank The World for Its Expo
sure—A Reporter Calls on the Quacks and isrglORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 

Wellington street west. Order office 66 King
should coi 

ainsi the 
been made.

me and ask for it. The 
Roman Catholic clergy 

He had never heardOBINSON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,RToronto.

John G. Robinson,

strtiet West
136 Those two medical quacks, Drs. K. and K., should

___ ____________________________________  htve a big advertisement in the Globe and Mail to-
R0^bfîrHC1>0NALD’ MBBR1TT * COATS- day, if these papers have not become ashamed of 

Barrlrters, Attorney,, Solicitor,, Proctor, and tllclr “•» “<* refuwd longer to publish them. Sev- 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 | eral well known doctors of Toronto called in The

World office yesterday and thanked the paper for

BUSINESS OABPS.
P. SHARPS-, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

ijr-A4 and 56 Wellington atreet west, Toronto 
Ordere from the country promptly attended to
Send for particular,.________________ __________
TTODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET ri Eut, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
sneating Paper,. Roofing done to order. Agent* 
for Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, meet durable
material known._________________ ___
~T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE 8TREET, TO- 
• I m RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing 
tockle. Send for price list,.
it/TRS T----BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.
VI PALMER, laidie, hair worker, in connwtion 
with hair dressing. Mrs Barff h» abo ,a
fMhionable dre» and mantle majdng Mtabtohnien t. 
No. 10 Richmond rtreet wert, Three do°”
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.-Highert price paid for
ladi« cut hair and combings____________ ?
DREAD AND BUTTER RIPPLE BY EUGENE
BeMpnAceK™V SÆ

H. A. E. Kent. should not interfère
TA McLEAN.

uences, all of which are
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Merritt*

J. H. Macdonald, , . ...
E. Coatsworth, Jr. expowng the swindle.

m 0. JOHNSTONE, v DR"' “ ixD *•
X e Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. are humbugs of the first water. Kergan is a Cana- 

81 King street East, Toronto. | jjan who failed to take a diploma here, and went to 
the States and formed a partnership with Kennedy, 
who was a manufacturer of soda fountains in To
ledo, Ohio.

REPORTER
interviewed Dr. K. and K.’e “ members of our staff” 
at the American hotel last night. He said that he 
was troubled with a sore feeling in his throat and oc-

______ _______=I__ „ ____ _ , casional deafness in one of his ears. The doctor
' 3AIN LESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- told him that the outer ear was inflamed and that 

TIST, Ü66 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, one of the tubes leading to the ear was partially 
le-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and closed with the matter from the ear, which, when it 
speaking ; moderate fees. | became closed, caused temporary deafness and

of! in ear wax which restored the hearing. He said 
that the trouble in the throat was caused from the 
same effect. He then questioned the reporter about

___ ___________________________ _, his digestion and suggested that he had a soreness
4TKT C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, in his stomach. The reporter replied in the afflmia- 
' fj e No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best I tive. He then offered to treat him for one month 

neral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each for 810 or two months for 818 and three months for 
FINANCIAL* tient. Strict attention given to all bran Cnee { $25. Its the dollars they are after.

_____  ~ of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to
’ a NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL p m Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. W 
/A aorta of oersonal securities at the Singer loan Sosuldlng. As-tintont

i ffice, 115 Queen street west.___________________  —
m MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON VI mortgage. Notes discounted and collateralsikfn. “ DAVIS * CO., 46 Church street.

man he will nefer shoot, least of all a woman, but 
he will fight a man arm to arm or claymore to 
claymore. HAMISH HECTOR MACLEAN.

Lochbuy, March 3.DENTALiyand perseverance
WET IS A PVHirlLIKKMB. E.D. 'MAT

-'t w HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth
jfe extracted without pain._________________

STOWE SURGEON DENTIST, OFFICE, 111 
Church street, Tv ronto._________________

A BOLD
Because it is a hollow thing of wood,

Which up and down its awkward arm doth sway, 
And coolly spout and spout and spout away 

In one weak, washing everlasting flood.
Moore, slightly altered.

J.

Id OBITUARY.XTTM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
' and residence, No. 77 King street west. 

Office open day and niirht.
Toronto. _________ _____________ _
7\RGAN-4 OCTAVES—MUST BE SOLD BY 
1 1 Tuesday. Owner has the Winnipeg fever. ' f only 830- T. CLAXTON, 197 Yonge street,

Halifax, N. S., March 3.—W. 8. Stirling, cashier 
of the Union bank of Halifax since its formation, 
about thirty years ago, died this morning. He was 
previously in tbe sen ice of the Bank of 
North America.

Beeeivmlilp Abases.
" Nkw York, March 8.—The court of general term 
in deciding the appeal in the case of the attorney- 
gtiheral v. the North American life insurance com
pany, rhargee the receiver with ahnring bta trust, 
and requires four per cent, interest tobe charged 
on hds monthly balances. The receiver clnitned 
jfMfytjOQ commission. The special term refused to ' 
allow the claim, and reduce<l the oonimu-sion nearly 
846,000. The general term affirms ^he finding of 
the lower court.

Toronto. British
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. 

135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. makeaay return. Another ihstaoee : are you re
ceive this a well-known dtizèn of Torouto will be 
with yd# ta sdMotS, situated nine miles from the 
city hall, which ia about four miles from the parish 
of Kildomm ; total ten miles from the vity hall, 
giro you this correct distance, as s certain mer
chant residing in your city and myself measured it 
on the map yesterday. They are pushing 
on the market before the spring comes, as they are 

. _ .. , „ ... . aware that a great many will have to find flat boats
An Ecclesiastical Sqoabble. or wade in water tœ t^ their knees to stand on the Nuoara Falls, March 3.—A large Newfoundland

Detroit, March 3.—An excititing controversy is a>il thev purchased with their hard earnings. dog was carried over the American Fall* yesterday
going on at Holland, Mich. The First Dutch Re- Nowlittle adviee to those who Intend to visit afternoon, and succeded in getting to the ice-bridge, 
formed church, the largest in the city, by a majority Winnipeg Fim. Avoid your frioids, if they deal in but got so jammed amongst the ice he could not 
of members recently decided to secede from the ro»l rotate ; for when they have been here a short extricate hitmelf. From the weakened state of the
Protestant Reformed church of America on account time they loose all sympathy with their fellowmen, ice-bridte people could not rescue him, though
of the general synod not opposing secret societies. are only looking forward to make their pile and several attempts were made. This morning * the
At the meeting of the Holland claesis appointed ge£ ®at- Second. If you oome to speculate, you whole of the.ice-bridge w;.s carried away, and poor 
yesterday, action against the seceders was ex- will have to bring ndt less than SlO.OOu, and then Towser w;th it. lie stuck to a large piece of i< e
pected,but was prevented by the seceders hold ng the you have no sure thing ; if < ne is -eeking employ- and floate<i down the ri% r and passed under tbe
church and resisting by force the entrance of the ment, there will be n«> trouble, as there w ill lie railway su»|>ension bridge. On it were a large num-
claesis and tbe minority membei>hip. The author- plenty of work to he done this summer ; and her <,f r.pie. who witu ^ed the novel sight. When
ities were called upon to quell the disturbance, although labor will be plentiful, and wages good, he and his ice-boat reached the wlmlpool rapids the
The mayor read the riot act, and succeeded in die- ).©u must also consider, that IK ing will he in projtor- ice crumbled into a thousand pieces, the dog mak-
persing the crowd, after causing the arrest ot two tion, as you cannot get any Stud of board and lodg- inq « hold attempt to swim ashore, but the current 
citizens, who were locked up. Both sides have >nk' here for less thaif per week—trrar is the • too strong for him, and he steadily neared
t «ken Iv-'al at I vice. The cla»sie is existed to take cheapesst Nwrd you ean get iter.- at pri'arc, and »i-ro ring rf.ricx, info which he at length 

• decided ecclesiastical action against the seceders. then is noue vacant at that. . Tkithfll Tkd. d -

Conkllng’s Coalrmatls».
New York, March 3.—The Sun's Washington 

special says it is understood that when the vote 
was taken on Conkling’s nomination, there was at 
first no quorum, but one or two senators were af
terwards persuaded to come in.

electric belts THE PRESS COLONIZATION.
1

; NORMAN’S

IllectricBelt
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Ottawa, March 3.—The name of the company 
formed by the pressmen now at O ttowa, and other 
gentlemen, has been finally decided on as the Sas
katchewan Forks Colonization company. Eleven

MEDICAL. the tote
4 The Lesl Tow ter.M EO. WILLCOCK, M. D, L. R. C. P„ EDIN- 

jr BURGH, 268 Queen str»t wwt. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 0 to 8 p.m.

1%/f OKTGAGE8 ON GOOD FARM LANDS INM. sMvrer-K tur
TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 

Sl OOOOU on city or farm property ; 
te.ll marain • tiiarges moderate. For particulars ally toC W LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east.

JLf NER Yonge street and Wilton »>enue^ 10- Qn tfae officja, msp# The digtrict u do*, to
———————————— Prince Albert settlement and is contiguous to the

temperance colonization company’s tract. Prof. 
Macoun, Principal Graut and others who were oon-

---- r. suited describe this district as unsurpass-
KEY I ed, and two gentlemen w-ho were over the 

country last summer are very interested stockhold
er. On Thursday night the stock-book was open
ed in the house of commons at 7:30 and before 8 
’clock seven hundred shares were taken up. The 
capital stock of the company is 8260,000 divided in 
•2500 shares of 8100 each Two or thiee Winnipeg 
men are on the list, one faking fifty and another 
twenty shares

Institution,
- NO. 4 ql EEN ST. EAST.

Established - - 1874.
There nothing so permanently beneficial tothe 

sufferer hs Norman s Electro-curative Belts, Bands 
and Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, LiverComplaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
J , juries, Neuralgia etc , and a host of trouble ver 
' Vi,.medicine haklittle or no control. Circulais 

? ,| , uusiiltation free. Mcdic&ted and Ollier 
Aiwa) s ready for.ladies and ge tleimc

FOR SALE.

office -

TNOR SALE—TELEGRAPH SOUNDER 
JM and battery complete, cheap ; good chance 
for a student. Address 80 Boulton street. 6
DOUR GOOD SERVICEABLE HOB SES—CAN 
Jr 9ce„ at 104 Adelaide rtreet cast. 6___
~a PHAETON NKARI.V NF.VY—USED ONLY 

three months- will lie sold at a bargain. 
P. U. Box 003

HOUSES JVANTBn*__
rDT^rnrNo^H'p^r^THjciTv 
I I,et».en George and Sherl-ournestreet» Bent 

nM to exceed #16 per month. Bo~l World offic.140
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Irka NT ‘FOR RENT I 
bv public auction at 

h street, on Thursday,
I in the ,forenooni The 
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